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Mb. Je* OftoxaMiax, edrertoraa I» 
m*n rakiera, agrerai toes. » (kk*> 
Driving Park, Uoahy, Jane Mek «Ml

ltaillM,AlMCMhal>tU. 
«I MontzroU, ie raid to tmkllB Mr le 
mjmjm by the tell of e Mel I*

Tbs >■■■ ■«« •
«era......... 11» HalUe* eed

Ire Mue Mel ■ M«e 
eed Ml eyle hr

T*1 Mener Us» leble of Ike P. B. 
Weed Railway, gom isle effect m Moo 
dey eert Joe* Jrd. 8. 
oloiwkero Is Ikh dry'. Hem.

nuir T. Lumet*. Dm mm 
Stotoe Mlehlor le Recked, who reelly 
errhed to Leedoe, pmeentod Mo
«tola to Ike (J-rot. or the 25th toot.

A UMBO* deepetch of the 2»th ney* 
the Brfltok nan of wer Smrprim reoeehoro 
atSyreeera oe tke 25th, 
with eed riaktog the Mae

iDrBM

__ kSir
el the tool of the

l—A II*.» oeied of Door
TThejn............ Will eïlo floeh. and pried off th*

^ara-ssusra^: ■ * ---------
Heeler-'Conftwed It, Mr. dvetkleklheÆTrs««seiME

25 set r*k'
Mhwr Teanae--Mrme to heed Bw ■ 

yeero 1 her. eeShred Me hldeor O' 
plelet. rluiraalf eed leone booh, i 
would here ton * deed worn** Ultl

rs^aïrïjaürasru
A ooereeneeee-e OfSSBf I------------ ----------eon find nothing better

~ll I h*»e rhea- 
Yellow Oil does

ir

plainly aUle Shot ! enn And 
than Hagyerd'e Yellow Oil 
meUem neeaetowalljr. and 1

jodae. earn«ter-** I ehonld think Ton'd he aehatoednt%irettf. Mesas are re. U> he
In the eonrtroom an often.- Maanai------
eooHj—** Herirm. Pm not here any ol 
than yer annar la^-Vhleago Interior.

I’uoturu -Mr. Heaea K Mar 
el«ni, H K. writes: ** I wu alT

a debility.___
avail, baton#

ray. of HleVm, 
ad with dyep
triad many remedies wtihoet avail, hot one 
bottle of Bnrdnek Hleod Ritters much Im
proved me and two mom made me well."

A MYSTERIOUS CASE.

The deed body of Dr. F. H Cronin, 
■ Irkk Ament*», who disappeared 

froee Chicago two wedks ago, wee head 
le e newer in that Sty oe the 12nd. 
The body wan node, with the or cent! uc 
of e towS wrapped about the head. 
Them warn ebool e dome deep cou oo 
the deed mee’r head, whieb mvarad the 
ecalp eed iadeeted the ekulL The body 

" rod by e nom her of to borerr em- 
rtoeelnc Uoerbot. they ware at

tracted by o etroop rrooll of nitrifying 
floeh, eed pried off the top of the beoia
and found the body. The body w* 
taken to the eotiw, whom Dr. Brandlo the rooty*-, wham Dr. brand no Mlixwlog ortlelee wktrh are not ra

ined It, And said the cote moat qatredjjjrlk- tore. ttopen race! oteee tke
here been made by torn thorp li

it A* to th* came of the morder 
th* Chicago Herald Bays that Dr. 
Creole bed been a member of th* 
Cton-no-Geel tiodety tor Bom* lime. 
Bad wee (on .incod that tiro chief officer 
of the moot} was not making proper 
ora d the funds He bed an investi 
gal km bold regarding the matter 
He remind a number of threaten- 
in* letter* after the inquiry. A man 
earned Woodruff has been arrested 
* suspicion of being Impllmted in the 
murder Later ad time my that several 
other ortmta hare bam Bud*.

ABOUT STEAMERS.

avrot exx arena US u> * resiiretio 
etri.leM Ilia world to making. T 
of Paris boa just crooaed the , 
in let. than six day. ; ami Ih

Mia Joe* Laerae Kira to developing * 
immigration eehero* by roews H whhh tt
to ei peeled am tkeeroed people wUI be ____
brragbt net to the Bertkweet east mama sndi

A Helen deepetch S th* Had ray* that
Ale*. Heyden left River Jolm in e beet 
for Cepe Jobe eooie day. ego, bet never 
mocked hie deetimtioe. Tke beet ha, bees

Whet e meehery of e eeroe to Mile The 
eoeely eeert of Celieper baa retoeeS to 
,rul. linen to roll lienor et Broody ma

tron hied with 
et appetite.

SCXATOK axd Me*. How la* Arrived 
home from Ottawa a lew arming, eg*. 
We era happy to know that the dernier 
kae a! room entirely recovered from hie 
attt-k of UI1****

A Tea Pastt will be held st Mount 
Stewart oe Wednesday, the 26th of June 
next, by the Mount Stewart Hall Company. 
Look oat for the advertisement, which wül 
appear in doe time.

Fimr-eiunr miners were entombed by 
the falling in of the roof of a ooal mine 
near Merthyr Tydvil, Wales, on the 23rd 
last. YorUmately, after cons^derabig l+bor, 
they were all rmeued- 

A civic nuMM shows that them are bat 
400 raoant tea emeu U U Ottawa Uwlndlng 
the recently annexed suburb*. Daring the 
grit regime nearly every alternate house 
bore the sign “To Lei"

Six members of a family named Dougly*, 
living at Kenraoy, near Newark, N. J, 
were, oe the 17th into, prostrated by th 
ptlfecU of poison, fwwtUng Iron, eating 
panned beef, purchased from a local dealer.

A *>y named Niles shot and fatally 
wounded a man named Wood, OW Port 
Elgin, N. B., ei the Sh.4 Iwh Wood 
was trying to drive Niles from « farm 
owned by Uvorgw MUes, the father of the 

.
A RUMMR of the students uf St. Dun- 

Man's College, accompanied by the College 
Rand, had a pleasant excursion to Mis- 
couche on Saturday last, returning home 
in the evening. They had a epc 
attached to the express.

In Tan Days Tba-“ Was troubled with 
beadaehe. bud Mood end lw of appetite, 
and tried all sort* of mod lei ne- without soe-

1 then tried one buttle of budodi 
luttera and found relief In tea days." 

A. J. Maladie. Mallnwa. Ont.
Crookedness In money matters frequent- 

alts In financial el rail*.
Gives InsTAnr Rklibv -“ I have bw-o 

trouhle.1 with a-thma end a Mol cough for 
years I tot nothing to help me like Hug- 
yard’* Pectoral Haleem. and would recom
mend It to others aa tt gives Instant relief. - 
Bxtract from letter from Walter McAuiuy, 
*Tentnor, Ont

Ry-epd-by comes the strawberry short- 
oak-, with ons berry to e sqeero yanl of 

----------nigh, bet we must have it-
■L—141 euflSred with neq 

ralgta snd obtained no relief until 1 used 
Hagyard’a Yellow OIL Mines then fbe*e 
also found It an Invaloable remedy thrall 
painful burns end cuUL rbeomati««n_aiid

IARD PUB BBBIBBS,
HOSE, ETC.,

BY AUCTION,
T AM instructed by the CUy Council of the 
1 City of Charlottetown to mil by pehbe 
Auction at City Hall, eomer of Queen and 
Knot Streets,

On loDdij.lht M Jut ocit,
AT M O'CLOCK. NOON,

npieUon of tbs Waterworks:
S Hand Foglnee,
«Mtsem Holier», 
a Water Chris, 
a «Mores.
1 Coal Cart.
1 Mteem Pump,
LZM *.f Hues.
Lot of Old Braes,

Lotof Oldlron.
This affords a rare aha nee for si 

to secure Fire Apparatus cheap.

lie

i throat.” Mrs F.----—.
id Street, West, Toronto, Out.

I» Bleb

U. C. Rich * « ns * Oe.
Oeafs.—Having used MJHAUDhl.LUUj 

MKNT f«>r several years In roy «table, I 
■4 to Its being ‘he beri thing J know of 
JM #nr bonw geeh. In the family, ww 

have u-H-d It for every purpose that a llul- 
meni Is adapted for. It lielng recommended 
to us by lbe laie Dr. J. L R Webster. Per
sonally I And It the best allayer of neural
gic pain I bave ever uaed. ^ ^ ^
Proprietor of the Yarmouth Livery -table.

From time to time borne notable 
event awakens us to a realixation of tlie 

Tim City 
Atlantic

______________ ____ _ the «veut
n-calls the fact that" just a century has 
passed since Miller and Symington de 
monstrated the practicability of steam 
navigation on Dais win ton Loch, Scut- 

d : while one year more than half a 
tary has paamd since the Birins and 

Greet Western first steamed acmes tim 
Atlantic. The Birins crossed from Cork 
to New York In nineteen days; the 
Great Western in lose than sixteen. 
The Persia, of dim Canard line, and the 
AdriaticTof the Colline (United States) 
Line, were great rivals alwot lbtiO. 
They were among the last (and beat) 
of the peddle wheel ocean ships, and 
long discussions were had as to which 
had made the quickest voyagea. We 
believe the Cunsrder had a little the 
beat of It. and succeeded in creasing 
from Liverpool to New York in some
thing lees than twelve days- The City 
of Paris baa not reduced the time by 

i half, Mnee her trip of five days, 
twenty-three hoars and seven minutes 
was from Queenstown to New York. 
Bat It is quite safe to say that during 
twenty years the average ocean voyage 
has been shortened by one half. And 
it is a!very comforting reflection that 
disasters are not now so frequent as 
they were in the times when twelve 
days was considered a good passage.— 
Hamilton Optclator.

A DAY OF CONGRATULATIONS-

In liondnti, on the 25th inst., a deputA 
tion from various Irish municipal bodw*, 
presented to Mr. Parw.ll au address, saw- 
gratulatlng him upon hie ■'tews in dis
proving. hefoe- cumi|lieeio0t ^ many 
calumnies that had l wen heaped upon him. 
Mr. l*arnull replied tiiat he was sure the 
Irish municipal authorities would continue 
to use t-hrjy Iwivileys^ uqt fur the purpose 
uf ttm duTuMigration of tiie empire, nor for 
upsetting the authority of the uueon, but 
for obtaining the realisation of thvir legiti
mate aspiratvuis. He had never doubted, 
that tiw Msity <4 the forced letters weald 
ultimately ho shown, lie wouhl rather 
have gone to Ids grave with the stigma of 
the letters upon bin. than have submitted 
his country to the humiliating ordeal

A G It AND

BAZAAR
WILL be given by the Led lea of the 

Convent de tfotre Dame, in the

MARKET HALL,

3rd * 4th of July next,
The object of the Raaaar is to raise 

Funds to aid the Congregation de Notre 
Dame and 8t- Ann s School; and in 
addition to tho Bazaar, the Pnpile of 
the Institution intend giving a

Strawberry Festival
Those having the matter in charge 

intend to make it one of the most inter
esting a flairs of the kind ever given in 
this city,

I; th- lilts of Cwgn‘0» dr Boire Dut.

May 22,1880.

Home Rules
IB producing aa article which to work- 

in* Ha way lake every Family, Fac
tory, Foetidry, Workshop, and especial

ly among them who handle beam* 
familiarly known aa the

Magie Healer Sahre,
It is as id lo cars any common akjn 
injury on the animal creation aa well aa 
the human, and will remove Scratches 
from a Ilona, aa testified below a—

J.B." ’ 1 " New Stock
Charlottetown, May 8,1880.

Jobs Rons & On.—I hereby certify 
that I have need the MAGIC HEALER 
SALVE for Cota and Scratch* on 
Horses, and found it to be Hie beat 
thing I ever need for that purpose, and 

aid recommend it to every hone 
dealer.

GEORGE ESBERY.
&jU in Town and Country Store».

Furniture Repair Shop,
QUEEN STREET,

Sppwltc WatMB’8 Drag Store.

FURNITURE Repaired, Repainted, 
UpholeteteJ in floe •tyW 

Venetian Blinde Painted and Retaped

la ted and Belettered 
nted and Lettered lu

Hew sign
style.

Old Hi «a.
Shop Blia 

Gold Leaf.
Paint* mixed to order, ready tor ora, 

all ebadee.
DrtUSuUiiii_______
A Nice Aeeortment oi New Foraiture, 

Picture, and Plctora Moaldinga always 
on hand.

Giro tu a cell-
MeINNIS S OSANT.

May 1,1H8W—3m

THE CHARLOTTETOWN 
HE&ALD js acknowlcd^«d

to be the 
in *ho Provinne.

P*9#r fiwMh

Prince Edward Island Railway
1889. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889
On <tw< after JUmulay. June 3rd, tHSO, Jb—' 

run ns follows {—■

INTO TAT
Men’s Suits 1 
Men’s Suits 1

Boys’ Suits ! Very Cheap 1 
Boys’ Suits 1 VerytCheap !

The Largest Stock of CLOTHING in the Province to select from.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS! 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS!

HATS, FLOWERS AND FEATHERS 1 
HATS, FLOWERS AND FEATHERS!

All the Newest Fabrics In Ore* Goods A Tr
Wasted—5,000 Een aad Beys to Bev Hard and Soft Felt Hate.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

16,600 Tara* ef Priât*. EagUah ami Casadaa
GREY COTTON, FROM 3 CENTS A YARD AND UPWARDS.

On price* era the lowest la every Bn% and you will atwdy yowr own Internet by buying at

cniowB.Miyi.iefc J. B. TVIACDOKTALiD’S.

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE.
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE (126) CASKS NOW OPEN OF

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Boots, Shoes and Slippers-
Quality the beet ever offered for mb* in the Province, At nrioew which, for (’heapnw neve 

this city. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL at the “ DOMINION BOOT AND SHOE tTiX)RE" have been approached in

Charlottetown, May let, 188»—ly
J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor,

WENT BIDE QUEEN STREET.

trill

THAIS* FOR THE W*

eajrAtkatHroet. : ll'ilkeat, ut this port,

-aaWWtoirassisr-iS»
a bre—tli of *lr, deer. Toeea wire, mfl.r 
eeeeldertas Ike roallerawklIe-Well. Joke, 
here weral eny elr de roy tether* ta— 
bet ron.lt like that, 
might deraagemenla of lb# etoroech and 

row.la may oflen be eorreeted by Uklug 
roly era of fcyer'e Pill. Tbroegh ont bar
ley the Pilla al heed, year dtemder luerra 
«a, eed a ramier ffl ef Weber- followi. 
-Per tke wait of à nail, tke ebe* wee

iTTATIONb. Kxpre. A room I An

Uemrd'e bieed. eo the diet inet.

Tea enaltoet church to the world is raid 
lobe the Calkolie Church at Tadoerae, at 
the mouth ef the Hegueoey Hirer, lu 
fteqw oygaeity to out mom than twenty 
people. The chiuch l* tupperad Ih bay* 
beau loeaded by Jaqara Cartfer.

A Hr. Jim* N. B , drapetoh raya: Re
ports from up river ooaflrm the fore 
«Latetuent that uniras heavy rein cot 
Boon an immense quaetlty of luge will be 
hung up for the araeoo. Oibeoo bra 
million feet hung up to the Naahwaek.

ffaaXfc MilJJtu. who |eeke Ulf a boura 
In Oxford, Mara., » fortnight ago, robbing 
eed era*tilling a laxly eaawd Btoqr, 
arrraled to Ifeetrcal oe the 28th Inst.
Detenu*, M hUiwri tto> pn-i«f
New Veto to demi, tbrora. u. tteetrral.

Th* Halifax E coning Moil will pabileh e 
special («mirai Namber, which promlera 
to eerpera eny »ttempt In this lira yet mode 
to the Maritime l*rovirara. Th* paper will 
coexist ef iorty peg*, eed will be ilia.- 
traled by William GUI, Ike well known
»*** ' ------ ^----- ------------

Dqa. Taoea* Rta* died at Muntrral 
oe the 26th last., aged 85 yeero. He wra 
a member of tke Legtolattra CoeraU up to
eoefederatlee, wkeekewraraleed to tke
r—au. Berate. Senator Ryan 
if-jn— of l|p delegatm from Britiah 
North Amerira'to tke DaUqlt oqnrepttoe,
when M Howe mode Ida famone xpaccfc

' Weua Otodatoo*1 waa eroeètof FtoadUly
ai tka InaetUa ef BeAeley Street, Led- 
dee, ra tke 3rd took, he wee knocked 
down by a cab taming into tho etwefc Hi 
wra imroedtotely arahtod to Wa l«t b. 
spectator*, aad Aadiag ktoraaU unhurt, me 
after the eab, which be stopped and de- 
teHH mM the wse taken into
custody by the noltoit Ho snvndfd the 
Roeat of Oommeee tke mm* eight, aad

The oouversellou turned upon a certain 
eeuUeman who Is not what you may call a 
brilliant speaker. • He has only three 
faults." a friend spslogrtlsalljr remarked:

I. Be reads his ■psschss. 1 He reads 
them badly. S. They are nut worth read-

cm aspect to Imbibe bravery by 
drinking the blued of their breve «Demies. 
A more enlightened method of vital tel n| 

blood Is by ta^iag Ayer's Harsapartlla. 
U braces up the narvps end gtvps strength 
sod fortitude to enduro lbs trials of Ilfs.

Dotpbue—No. Bobby. Clare complimented 
_jy moustache, did shat What did eke 
say? Bobby—Why, eh# said It ww 
•mall, but that U was beautifully y 

loued to I bo man.
To get relief from Indigestion, biliousness, 

constipation or torpid liver without dis
turbing the stomach or purging the bowels, 
take a few doses of Carter’s Little Liver 
PUIe. they will please you.

The eetioo of Carter's Utile Urer FUtele 
Jeasaut, mild and natural. T^ey gauUy 
stimulate tbe liver, end rwtulele the how- 

iit do not purge- Tbef ere sure to

which it was pmpnsedjlo place upon it a 
an ittmtoioikUtimvitt of tite enquiry hito the 

of the letters. Right hml l<ccn 
transgrease»! under tho pretext of an in 
qutry into crime. A political imue hat] 
liseii laid before men not competent to give 
a fair decision. He had never contempla
ted the failure of parliamentary action. 
If convinced of its futility he and hie col
leagues would nnt remain in tbe House of 

l ( orninuu» twenty-four hours. He lielievctl 
tu the near realization of their hopes. On 
the same day Mrs. tila»lstone was nreseut. 
ed by the Women's Liberal l-Meration 
with a diamond lnouhe containing a mini- 

luletone, copied from Mil-
__  g______ Mr. 1'smell end a large
number of members of the House of Com
mons were present. Mr. l*mtell spoke of 
the happy change of feeling between Eng
land and Ireland, and said the Irish party 
accepted Mr. Gladstone's platform with
out ulterior objects. That platform, he 

enable thorn |o build up Ire 
lit nation without danger to the cm 

Mr. (iladstone, in reply, referred to 
t gift he h
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Abdallah messenger, tw. is com- 
, Ing, and looking well. He will be In 
Charlottetown on Tuesday, April SO, at the 

stable of Mr. Andrew Doyle, and will re
main there till Saturday. May 4 : then he 
will go by train to Emerald, where be will 
remain till » o'clock ; thence borne to tbs 
owner's stables, where he will remain till 
May K, vb«>mbs will go to Hummer. 1*. ami 
stand at tien. M a ttart's stable, Water Hire-, 
until Saturday, May 11. at VI n'cl.*-* wh„_' 
be will go home to the uwo^’ ■lahi'aJsnd

“li“v «*• bVï1,?,1 VS
>o the .table of Mr. Andrew 

|i.. *“• .uls route will be continued fort- 
■Aiitly during tiie season, health and 
wether permitting.
This beautiful horse. W, to the sire 

of the fastest stock that ever left tbe 
Lower Provinces, HIJou, 2 34J. and wveral 
others : and he Is the sire of the 0ne«t brood 
mares in these Province*. They must be, 
for tboee who have stock horses want the

PEDIGREE.
Abdallah Messenger was fooled on Long

----- -- ‘lew York. In IMS, at the farm of
• VendevcI Abdallah Muerenger

Jas. Paton & Go’s
NEW STOCK

IS STOW

: Prince, Zt7. and two more lu X»; hv
luptter, sire - f Hi-----r,‘"----- -* "**
ie In the Harry Gilbert, 2 U and 

>r better ; son of l»ng

•'apo Traverse..dp. 
Emerald June ar.l

TRAINS FOR THE EAST. TRAINS FROM THE EAST.

i :barlottatowi«;-------
toyaUv Junel'n.. .

Ml. Hlewart June... |
Morel I -....................
«L Peter'a...................
tear^Rtvsr -.............

Mt. rite wart June... 
Cardigan.. ............

bdallab Measeugar to a 
ie Olay. Messenger awl Morgan blood. 1 

standard bred, and registered In 1 
mcrlcan Trotting Registry, Volume 6, 

page 117, and hi* number Is 6M6. Hu to I lie 
sire of Bijou, 2.Mi, and several others. He 
Is i red from good lines, and we have a right 
to be proud of the tact that bo got a good 
many trotters out of cold-blooded mares. 
Every horse can't do that.

JOHN O'RONAHAN. 
Klnkora, April 17, IMA

’ardigan 
Mt. Hlewart June.

iBoarto...........
Bear River----
*. Peter's.......
Mortel............
Ml. rite wart Jui

Royalty Jooct'u 
Charlottetown

•dp

mid, would 1 
land eg a m '
tie. *r. <_______
tis wife as the greatest gift he ha< 

ed at the hands of Providence. He said 
tho generous estimate of his services by his 
countrymen had been mixed with some 
censure, but it was twtter to lose praise 
than to lose the bracipg discipline result
ing from free public criticism. Words 
failed him to express the gratitude of his 
wife and himself for the affectionate 

. of their friends.

Trains are run by Eastern Hlandsrd Tima
.1.

Railway Oteee, Chariottotows, May ». W «I
UNHWOttTH.

HuperlnUndeut.

i had receiv-

$ kind-

anno pork but- lUto5toto^>to*ftel

Palpi tat loo 
tremblings, r

of tbe heart.
and fret, pain In tbe back, ami other fort 
of weakness are relieved by Darter's In 
Pills, made specially for the blood, nerv 
and eomplcxfoa 

Thirsty looking customer (at drugstore)

-JIÏ» ed ,i*AralSo«'Br? O. tea, per- 
deo. (WInl.) Uraggtaa—all right, air.

A MILUO* TOOK* WaHTKD 
'enrol. U, ran Imperial Prrara Tarrar

__ ling Kttwder. It Is perfection, and far
superior to all others.

n. sut «ra ra). mo un V»

roa-ra.fi-ra.ae. ra.riraa».Oaro-m.

II lira laffmn free* Camn
Tlu*. lerofala aad Oeraral V-tgl|lp. 
UJ aoeffa Xm.lroqe 0,0*4 Uper CfU.

% tear Will «ad tea*

Tea 23—1 iaafc Irotog Ike ranalh snnl-
rrorarj el Hue. Mr. Craai**.1. Iraamberay
a* Mlaiefar el Ulead ReveflU, 4 WnWl 
*> ooara*f4l4fqo *44wwe ko* U* uffl. 
Jala of th* various districts of tim outside 
erriee wrae preeoafed 60 klra AU tke 
priaoipel dfetriete from BriUeh CeUrobla 
folk* Maritkae Proriaoeexrere roprerao led, 
aad eU*apiaro.d therraprafaed yatitade'-‘B’^'SiserSe

haalaailralatmarira T>aU««*Wfc 
I W*t aumrapaomd hi, a gold keade* 
UMf * 6» St» rara

«rt“

hvnoohosobltas. they l nSPahfîpSèaaeat I Dr. H. T. 
writes: "I have

teas of Pblbltea, 8 
see. It to very p

Best Cough Gun.
For aU dlimn of tbe T 

Lnnga, ra rraxely le eo rale, I 
certain a Ajar** CklllJ 
Aa ladlajuahle taraUy mrol 
-I And AjaTa Cherry Pectoral aa 

laraluable remedy for cold., cough*, 
and other ailment* of the threat aad 
lungs."—M. 8. Randall, V» Broadway, 
Albany, H. X

f.I her* need Ayer** Cherry Pectoral

Lung Diseases,
1er which I heller* It to he Ih* great 
medicine la the world." - dame* Mil] 
Caraway, N. C.

“My wile had a dtotreralag cough, 
with peine in the aide and braaat Wd 
triad rarioaa fradleinra, kit eon* did 
hat any goad until I gut n bottle ed 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral which ha* cared 
h*f. a neighbir, Hr. Glean, bad th* 
aural*, end th* cough wra reUerad by 
the aw el Ayer'* Cherry Peofcxal. I 
have *o heeliailoa la tee—-- 
tide iradlclra."—»-* .railing
■a* "" * ..oiiert Horton, Fen-

- ...uenv*l. llortlllKm, Ark.
Ayec'lCherry Pectoral eared moot 

I rarer* eold which had rattled oe ray 
■Vfc My wUe raye the Pectoral kelye 

bra more then aay other medldae eke 
mod."-too, Clark, ML Liberty,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Dr. A Q. Ayer A Oo., Lowgfi, Mast. 
«sUbyaUDreggtoto. Prim Hi 6te btetimfik

Here We Are Again !
t mcleod & McKenzie,

Merchant

Tailors.
Merchant

Tailors.

t - ax ro are a r i ut v, — —l, uy
in, founder ol tbe «'ley 

Abdallah Meeeenger'a 
land’s Grey Messenger. 
itcbmAo, iUo and his 
try test pacer. Hough-1 
mer madeto record of

Horgan j^bl»
ibfnatlou of 

Up

New Millinery,
New Dress Coeds, 
New Carpets,
New Clothing,
Low Prices for Cash

PATON db OO.,
MARKET NQUABR.

CUSTOM
Boots & Shoes.

1'HE Undersigned wishes to Inform 
bis friandg and the Public generally 

that be baa

from bis old stand on Richmond Street, 
to tbe building directly across tbe street, 

nerly need ses Tailoring Establish
ment by tiie Proprietors of the London 
House, where be intends opening up

À Fim-Clus Cuba Bwtul Sloe Starr.

Repairing of all kinds will be done at 
the shortest possible notice.

Being ever thankful to hie numerous 
Customers for pest favors, he hopes, by 
strict attention to business, to merit a 
continuance of the ssme. He also hopes 
to gain many new Customers, who may 
depend on him doing all in bis poi 
to give satisfaction.

P. KELLY,
Richmond St.

Cb-tewo, April 3, 1889—3m

ROYAL OAR
WILL travel for tbe Season of 18 

as follows :
Leave the owner’s stable, De Sable,

trav#1

ihrSi'.'i'JTfbilrarairaSt........ ..... '

OrnraBV

A «rallied tooranoMWko kraraea Ik* 
«oak of rata1, aad toy»' clothing to be tho moraClow-, at J. 8 «*►

DoxaHoa'a Moxiwit Mauatixa 
Zara, araoag Ira «*4 *ai Vraaaal 
labia al araraaK «rale* a reply to th* 
aa.Naa el Keaarare rad Her Ukria, ky 
Mar MeCerry; Haw WS**d * W

U ,. i- ^ a. aaroa- taro
(Ararat CkrtoMee OeUraMra aad 
parito Had Now TWratoa Is i dm Hard 
HraradhAakw a^mfUkSmyd 
ItosOkankalOar Lady a< Propeoral Help i 
The AM*—. * I—* FV- 
Braira Hu - D.D.I Mora* 
CM* RaomU, Q.C., M.P.. Ike < 
mtoarato to Ik. Prawril trial. >f tk a pro 
todlfc UStokraahwaMherarf 
ariMto to tha daw — «Mal

Oryfor

grsgfiiruMttX.

WSsA*
gusaegsag8

ns BorsulTtmt mat in U*

tytÿdÇ^tsad

on Monday, April 29th, and tr 
through Ds Sable, Argyle Shore ^
Cote, Rice Mat, Nia- 
Booth Shore, Bor«- "
Long Ct—’ -/ Point, Meet Rmr,
|r oO, Argyle Rear, Boneliaw,
—ra Road, and home by Appin Rood. 
On tbe 6th of May will ware Da Sable, 

throegh Melville Rood, Bpring ton,
„ . . „ , Valley, County Line, NewWm,

.uJÏ j ro râ1" u ». - «- r~

Jonction Roar), Hartaville, 8k,e Boula
it, and home by Tryoo Rood.

The above route will be ooetinned 
fortnightly, health and weather per
mitting.

JOHN BELL Owner 
MALCOLM BELL

(In charge.)
De Sable, April 34, 1886-li pat tf

J. F0BÂN.
Spring ie coining, joyful Spring !

A splendid stock to us done bring 
Of nobby Clothe for Gents to wear,

At prices that would make you stare.

We’ve Tweeds from England, Scotland, France,
And Fancy Cloth* for Suite and Pants ;

Our Worsted* recommend themselves,
Customers who have bought will tell.

We'Ve Furnishings of every sort,
Of Hats and Caps we are not short ;

And Shirts and Collars, Cuato and Ties,
Give us a call if you are wise.

For P. J. F0RAN cs.ii’t be beat 
To cut a Suit make it neat ;

The Cheapest Man in all the trade.
And of competition not afraid.

(jeers Street, Three Deers Above ipotkerarif*' Hell.
Charlottetown. April 10,1889. -

tin PREBLESS MSB OF DOB MT.
We have, therefore, no hesitation in raying that we are prepared to guar
antee the highest aalialactioo to all who favor oa with their coatom.

Onr Clothe are the beet in the market; our atylee are the very 
latest ; our Mechanic* are aneorpaaeed, and oar Cutter* are unequalled in 
this Province, oonucqnently we are in a position to furnish a an t of 
Clothes HUperior in material, atyle and workmanship to *nv other Cloth
ing Hour» in the Mend. In order to be convinced of this fact you have 
only to call and leave your measure with a*.

Hate and Gents' Farniahinge in the very latest atylee.

McLEOD & McKBNZTB,
Ch'town, May 8, 1889. FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS.

1 FUST GRAND TROT
or (he Smmb 1888,

GALA DAT* TROTTING will tekeA GALA DAT 8 TROTTING will bake

AlsadSKSirtSLe
DMD and Eiohtt-ftvb Donato will P6 

HBewej in purree
I. Puree, $50.0

Is. PUIVUellAÔOJ 
let, $11 to UÂo]

ra___AMD Riorrv.-. ^ ^r-------
given ew»y in p«rs« to tkefoUewinr etoeeee

WtetoUMlto

-tvEsrSt*«irT-ttWro.-, .Air'-*-
•raCM-J6e ler

S8SS

mm
atoltok,

JOSH OreOSAUBAB.

Hardware, Hardware
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

Boston Direct
CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.

NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 
they require in our line.

For Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of Horse 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

From Such Unwelcome Visitors as
Neuralgia, Sara Throat, Diphtheria, 4o.,

The surest protection and relief is given by

llmson’s ijiniment.
Mr. Ed. McKinnon, of Hampton, P. E. I., says : 

have never found anything so beneficial for Neuralgia aa 
Simoon's Liniment."

Mr. Robert Reid, of Frogmore, P. K. I., says : *• Nothing 
relieves Neuralgia so readily. I have tested it and am 
assured of its merits.”

Mrs. Elisabeth Paquette, of St. Thomas, Quebec, says 
“ After entering exnrutiating agony with Neuralgia for two 
•leeplem nights, I found relief by inhaling ami bathing the 
effected porta with Simaon’a Liniment. Fifteen minutes 
after using' it avery vestige of the nain hod disappeared. 
There never waa anything so efectuol.”

SIMEON’S LINIMENT is just th# remedy everyone 
has been l~»k«ng for—one that will assure yon of its relia- 
bility. Sold everywhere. Manufactured by

Beston, Bililu & P. B. blind FARMERS get everything they require.
Splendid Steel 10D SHOVELS, English end American.STEAMSHIP LINE

Only Blreel Use witkset Change

CHARLOTTETOWN to BOSTON

BROWN BROS. A CO.
Msjrt.1 , N.a

Carroll and Woreeater,
tog ksra Ikeroegklj nfnatoksd sag pet 

--- S'* 'hM .eediUra to erevy neirt,.ill. doneeUrororaraoMe*.tearaleUrari,

CAHROLL,
Vera CkerUMwa, Thurmiay, 

Otk Mag, at 0 p. m.

Auolkat Pamoagre >66(itetemlmeinm Lew
—». i

FA EBB—Fir ri oia— Passage Berth to 
well-feruiehed Cahto. $7 JO. Httt.rooai 

ih. 1100 extra.
rfully toadtoA* ^ri**t'1*i* “ >il"Vl 

CABVBLL BteUB..
___«BISON Lomnu. Treasurer.

Meg ».!■* tf

stock srow ooxcpxaxrrs. ^
NKIiLING AT VERY LOW PUICB8.

DODD & ROGERS *
Charlottetown, Deo. M, 1888. QUEEN EQUABX

Nttieo of FsTtomUp.
I HAVE this day admiUsd aa a périra* 

Into my baaluara my brother, G. H. 
REDDIN', the buaiaaas to be brawn 
under «be Berne and style of

BBDPOT SBOS.
D. O'M. BEDDIW, Ja. 

lahnlag to tba above, we dralre to 
ân^he*b*'toe'***7 liberal putreuaji

ranee efU» rame.
LOTM. KEDDI9, Jfc 
G. H. REDDIN

ChrabdMewa, April M, UW-Ug

Tiawtre, Slotepipe, Elbows.
WATBBWORKS,

THktodïî,-n*d ^ —

PIP* la 1

tfStlf.1

to fitf 1122

BF

542982


